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rita stevens and andrew ponchene both of the kodiak area native associa-
tion display the plaques awarded recently

JOM program in kodiak
gets natianati6nationalonal state honors
by mike rostad
for the tundra tomcttmc710m

KODIAK the johnson omalley
program of the kodiak area native
association received national and
statewide recognition recently for in-
troducing a new component to the fine
arts summer camp for kids spon-
sored by the kodiak arts council

plaques commending JOM for com-
ing up with the idea of including
native arts and crafts classes in the
four week camp were givenoven by the na-
tional indian education association
and the alaska native education
council

KANA was honored for bringing
agencies together in fulfilling the con-
cept and providing children with elders
as role models KANA was one out
of eight nationwide recipients of the
NIEA awards the cook inlet tribal
council was the other alaskan
recipient

rita stevens former education ad
minstratormonstratorminstrator at KANA worked with
gerald wilson executive director of
KAC kathy roberts coordinator of
the fine arts program robbie ward
indian education act administrator for
the school district irene coyle presi-
dent of the IEAEEA parentt committee and
from the kodiak tribal council
margaret roberts president and con-
nie chya to implement the component

with the objective of promoting
cultural awareness the group planned

classes on alutiiq beading and grass
basket weaving which were taught by
annie myers and alutiiq songs and
dances and dance costume making
taught by denise malutin conacon1connie
chya and margaret roberts

scholarships covering tuition were
given by KANA and IEA to native
children in the kodiak isisland area the
kodiak island borough donated the
use of the auditorium for the classes
and KAC donated the use of its ad-
ministration staff for directing the pro-
gram KANA provided all of the sup-
plies for the classes

in evaluating the new component to
the summer camp wilson said it
was an exceedingly rewarding ex-
perienceperi encecrice for thekldsthe kids their parents
their teachers and fforor us

we all benefit as we better know
and understand the diversity of
cultures that inhabit the island

wilson expressed hopes that the
program will continue

stevens who currently is director
of0f perpersonnelperconnelConnel at KANA traveled to the
NIEA annual conference in san diego
to receive the plaque on behalf of
KANAs education department

andrew ponchene the current
education adminstratoradministrator was not able
to attend the conference the ANEC
plaque was presented to gary aren-
son president of KANA at the alaska
federation of natives convention in
anchorage


